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9 onlr ay to 8t nn li to flrit And

, i.wblnlAUmiin YOU have to

Just-wh- we do -- take your

eainre eetHWi4Tcot the suit for yon-a-nd

K must lit, or jwel keep 'am.

tailoring

exclusively.

.Sc&as.. Mcdonald,
; ;,,rThe Tailor. ;

. ,-- Wj Commercial Street
; 11 '

Few Hen Would Ask
for,a Finer Dinner

... ;. : i

than thole we 'serve. We're trying In

every way. to jne.ke them the most err
Vr A(n. the "eood thing'

JJJ ' -- " '
- . axoan-Mnk- ed by our excellent

eook-- ln the, most dellcroua style. Perfect
MTTtOt. i r,.

If you invite a friend to the Palace
Restaurant the place is a sufficient guar'

ante that he will receive a gooa meat.,

Thce Restaurant

Sterling Silver!
riever na there been auoh a atock

of sterling-- allver Jewelry m that now

on display at our store, nan mo w"
does not realize the Immensity of this
assortment -

'.t; , ,, .EXSTROM,. the Jeweler.

HSTOim -

... - pflCTOHV,
. . . S78 Cbinmertjtal Street '

Manufacturer of every description of
Lounge, Miabtreesee, eto.

RHP AIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

When the tide sets one way there la
always a. cause for ft

Women don't oome here to buy roaatt
steaks, .nd all other kinds of meat
limply because it's Chriatensen & Co.'a.

Of course there are a few, a very
few,, who Vwynout of compliment, or
from tgngnuice, bat the great mass of
housekeeper buy where they can get
the best Mid for thait reason we supply
the majority of ' the families In Astori-
a-for they know by experience that

.feftvewily, the. best
WASHINGTON MEAT flARKBT,

'
CHRI3TKN6PN CO.. Prop'ra,

Rtudreda of 'business and professional
fMp ar bow coming to our place

, ntni1 RESORT"
Dally. ? Why f 'Because they can at any
lima, day or high t, call for a sandwich
kr and get It.
If expected 'to be mobbed for these

aUimwacHea and' our fresh 5 cent beer
When the railroad cornea,

"Qiosbauer & Brach. .',

Iron
if

)3 Works,
deoeral Hachlnlst and Bollei' Works.

All Wnc!s-'b-f Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and --Engine, Work of any Description.
Castings of al kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St, Astoria, Or. "
'.

A Poor Cigar,
W, F. SCHIEBE never made.
Don't expect to make, either.
But marke

of the sort has
accompanied every purchase of
one of. theaclgars made by him
since, he began business. We've
got 1 the - 'notion that a satisfied
customer "cuts a big figure" In

building up a business. That's
' the reason La Belle Astoria takes
so. well.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

drocers, : and : Butchers...... , ,..

' Astoria and Upper Asterla. ' '

lae Teas and CoffaM, Table Delicacies, Domtitk
and Tropical Fruits, VigsUbles, Sugar

Cured Hans, Bacon, Etc. '

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

. White ild Oxfords!
' Wr?i,Ve;' panvas Oxfords!

In buying" ttiese goods from ua
for graduation exerclaes one can
be suited hers juat aa well aa
ttiourh (he tiad sent to Ban I

Francisco and had the goods made
fer them
1. - JOHN HAHN & CO.

- ''
All the paten: medlaines advertised

In this paper, together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
inn be bought at tne lowest prices at
I. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc-

cident Hole. A torts. , k

Japanese Bazaar
SINQ. LUNG. Prop.

LadiesVand Children's hats
and duck 'suits.

Ladies' and fJentlemen's
undenvear made to order.

Lowest prices in "Astoria.
- -it (a '
l Brmd Street, next door to Mouter's

iTfi.ltiSnr

Ss! Steal Dies, Wood & Metal
Bocioty Calling Cards and

Fn"ved and
printed, .. - '

W. G. SMITH,
MS Horrlaoa St, Portland Or.

Today
We Offer!

Outinsr Flannels, at & cen ts per yard.
Indigo Blue Calico, at 5 cent per yard.
LAduifl Corsets, at ou cents-eac-

Children's Fast Btuck Hose, at 15 cents,

ALBERT DUNBAR.
j, i . ,1,. ,?

'
Try the P. N. Corsets and you will

use no other.

YESTERDAY'S- - WEATHER.

Local weather for the twoney-fou- r hours.
endlrf at 5 p. ra. yesterday, furnished
by the United states department of agrt
culture weather bureau:

Maximum temperature,' 68 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 66 degrees.
Precipitation, none.

(
7 '

Total precipitation from September 1st,
1894, to date, 16.06 Inches. .....

Excess of precipitation from September
1st, 1894, to date, 6.12 Inches.

. , , BUSINESS LOCALS. ';,

Try Smith's ice cream.
J

,i.

Get your milk of Reltih & Wile'on.

: Freh camdlea every morning at Smith's.

Sweet cream 'at Smith's 20 cents pint

Fresh oandles every tour at the Bon--
bonnlere .... ,.,;;'

Bottle of Qambrlnus beer and sandwlah,
IS cents, at Jos. Terp's.

Beet, loe cream and ice cream soda, la
the city at the Bonibonnlere;1 ,

THi; old stand, U the
place for fresh candles and ice cream.

THE SAME .PliACIS Uii lath. street is
the place to buy fresh fish every day.

The Astortan will - hereafter . ibe found
on Bale at McGulre' Hotel at Seaside.

T. E. Schultz, frescos and scenic ar
tist, with B. F. Allen, 306 Commercial
Street. - ".,

Buy your insect powder at the Eeites- -

Craln Drug Store. Only 35 cents per
pound.

Our milk la guaranteed etriotly pur
and frean from the cow daily. .Retth
& WUon. ': j,

Pure Persian Inaect- - powder at, the jE3j

Drug Storj., From 15 cents to
40 cents per can.

i" i ' ..

Rogers' cleansing'' flueld removes all
kinds of stains from gloves, clothing and
carpets; 25 cents.

GRAEFB & PLANK No. 28 Commer
cial street, will repair your clothes for
little money, Try them. - :..

WORLD'S FAIR SALOON Keeps the
finest lino of liquors' and cigars in the
city. Call and sample them.

If your watch don't run, call at 574

Commercial street, across from Shana- -
han Bro. and have it repaired. .

DON'T FORGET That at No. 214 and
211 Tenth street Is the place to have your
horse shod and repair work done.

Smith's Ice cream la unequalled . Ice
cream soda a specialty. Private par
lors for ladles. Commercial street.

The Wiley B. .Allen fco. la a corporation
with its home and fteadquartefa in Ore

gon, not three thousand mike away
, . .

It you want a. id.4Uf9itfui saave-o- r a
fashionable hair ct; go to .the Palace
Barber Shop, J. B. iHutchlns, proprietor,
. i

PLEASE- - STOP,' As you pass by Mat.

BHall'a second-han- d store, on. Commer

cial street, .and learn price oh. 'hid stock,

WAH SING & hant tailors,
tzi Commercial street, cheaper than you
coin buy eady made.' New stock com- -

A SURE THING That you cart get
frliit'and Janfty for less money n,n "T
where else

' at M. Mouler'a. on Bond

aweet . " '.. ' '

1 i
" I, . -

, PIANOS AND OIiaA3.-T- he Wiley B,

Allen Co-- . "Branch," 71P Commercle4 St.,

Ltadl nc Makes. Low Prlees. ' Easy
Tirms.

Water melonsl Water malpnil Wtter
mtlorlsf .UrU'ad received yesterday
wjll lie sold cheapHody ct'P.'VLLawler's,

' ' "t"i Oominerclal.

BV(rvy, jplrjo" which tfie hiVliey B. llen
Ci. sellsdis .backeJliy a ttom guarantee,
aijir hot' 1V a 'sjua'watee .lsmrid- - 'three

r ' ' " ''thuusand miles" hiwury. t .'.
! ' ' '"'' ' '

'
perfeo't ' oloinllnetis 'ftnd' modern con-- 1

reiikipnoe are tlhfe adjunct's oi . all well- -

rtwulated baitth' rooms,-- . You will find

t liom ait t!h ev Pal aee. J: B. HrftcOj '.ns, pro- -

pAeltor. .VH ,'.;,

t. ri4 'largest and finest assortment of

p.anos and organs ever seen In Astoria
now on exhibition a.1 the W'Jey B. Allen

Cominy. 710 Oonninerctl street. 'Ask
for terms.'

what cows received first remlum ai
rthe World's Fyir for producing Ihe

richest mllkT Jersey cows, nd those
are the only kind thait J. "A". Rowan
sells milk front ''. " v -

Bvtnson: Cook, of the 'Corral Hotel
bar, jio maket a specialty, of. handling
the famous Anheuser-Busc- h lager beer
t five c nts per gtassA Sandwiches serv

ed to order at ten cents each.

Hunger,, ia very sensa
tion. There is a" place, in this town where
you can stsfy Cta demands with the

cianet.-ii- beat ti ceiK ninl you ever
ate. 'Tbuk. place la Joe Terp's. - ., -

No'lnA'ter milk waa aver brbughji to
Astoria than is furnislhed for Ave oenta
a quart by telt A Wrlson, land de-

livered la olean and tlsWtly closed
glass botitle at your door every 'morn-t- a.

' : f'1"
1 --, .:

We biw to announce that r saeured
two of the best' known artists on crayon
work and we will enlarge your photo
on sinbll weekly, or monthly paymervts,
or fur i yu ia At the work-
manship we iruarante to M of 'the flrwst
klad. Our patrons are vt toe fact

TJU5 DAILY ASTORI AN. STORIAr; WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 31, 1895.

that wi do not hanklle Cheap John goods,
so ire do not believe in Cheap Tom work-
manship. Thanking you for' your lib-

eral paitrorvaffe, we ore.
Very" Respectfully Yours,

' ; ''. EASTERN CLOCK CO.
The moat Itberal credit house 107 12th

street, Astoria, Or.

,. At !he Eastern Ciock Co., 107 12th street,
the prices seem rather high, but when
you come to think of It, after inspecting
the quality of goods and the terms they
offer, you'll And it'a 'the cheapest place
to buy.

What brings people back to the Asto-
ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere else? May
be It's one thing, and May be It's another.
But the fact remains back they come,
And of course the Astoria Wood Yard is
proud of it.

Business men of Astoria visiting Port
Jand have for years been accustomed
to take their mid-da- y lunch at the
"Gem." The ' Gem" is now located at
7.1 Third street, next door to the Alns-wort-

Bank.. Joe. B. Penny.

The EWtesjCnalm Drug Co. have Issued
a veiry convenient card, giving the time
uaible of tlhe StiaaJdo railroad, the de
parture of boaits connecting wUJh the same
and flJeo the tide ifaable for July, August
and September. All people contemplating

'vlstutng tlh'a seaside resorts should call
alt their store and get a Card.

AROUND TOWN.

The county court will be In session next
week.:

E. C. Hughes and daughter were visit
ing yesterday at Seaside.

Dr. Brooks, of Fort Canby, iwis a vis
ltor;to Astoria yesterday.

Mrs. Foard, mother of Mrs. Dr. Logan,
arrived In the city yesterday.

The Misses Hayden, of Portland, are
visiting friends at Prospect Park.

The Parker House barroom will be
thrown open Ito the public on Aug'ust 1.

Charles E. Bain returned yesterday
from a pleasure trip to San Francisco.

Mrs. Peter Grant and son left yesterday
afternoon for a short stay at Gearhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy left yesterday
for a short Eltay.wlth' friends at McMtnn
ville.

' Mr. Hammond and Mr. Eddy left yes-
terday for a day's outing at Clatsop
beach.

Captain Pirrott was oMe to be out
yesterday. He will soon bo all right
again.

Charles Stockton and family left yes
terday for a three weeks' visit to Gear--
hart 'Park.

Walt J. Ingalls, of Chad'well, the well
known baseball authority, was In town
yesterday.

D. J. Burhans, a capitalist from Chica
go, arrived In Astoria yesterday on his
way to Sltkn.

A large number of passengers arrived
on the State yesterday, a majority pf
them bound for Portland. '

The 'large posters with the regatta
program printed on It were displayed In
several business houses yesterday.

It Is learned that Admiral Walker will
return' from San Francisco to Portland,
taklng.a private car east from there.

Property owners rapidly redeeming
from tax sales and Clerk Dunbar Is kept
busy making out the necessary papers.

(The big ra'ft was sighted off Cape Blan-
ch by the State and is reported ns being
111 good condition and making good time.

Mrs. II. O. Smith, ami Mrs. Wesdahl,
wl'U "reAirn from San Francisco oa the
nrs't trip or tne rtmoaeiea toiumura, on
August 12. .

he British Ship Sierra (Parima arrived
friom up' river lat evening. Th; vossel
will load several thousalnd cases of stlm- -

at this port.

he Mana.vnlM and Columbine leave out
titoay, the former gcrl-n- to Destruction
Island and the latter in the Vicinity of
TiUunook Head.

(Mr. A. Campberr, Joseph Burprenant,
aad A.' A. Cleveland' visited Greenwood
Cemetery," 'U garden spot of Clatsop
cdunty, yesteTday.

The scow Maud arrived from, the
Ypung's River Pulp Mills yesterday with
4u tons, of pulp which will be shipped to
uregon vuy 'tonight.

taptaln Tatton, Mr. Peterson and Cap-t.jl-

Matthews and Grant TruJUinger
yesterday from u few dnys' fish-

ing trip to Young's river.

It was. reported' on the street yester
day that 'Smith' was last week
stfen in rortiana. wneiner tne rumor is
mie or not has not been leirned.
- i

P - The Soiith Portland and Vancouver hose
teams are In training for the regatta
r.K's, (Both teams are said to be in good
trim .and composed of swift runners.

13. McNeill, receiver of the O. R. and
N., and party, passed through the city
yesterday on their way to Portland from
Cannon Beach, where they spent a few
days.

Frank Siles, of Young's River, was In
tile "city yesVrday. ' Mr. Sales Is a well
known farmer and 'logger and Bays things
In his part of the county are In a favora-
ble condition. .

Mr. J. N. Griffin, who Is spending a sea-

son at his Cannon Beach rancb, was In
tle city yesterday. Mr. Dell Ferguson
and family are visiting Mr. Griffin, who
will after the Urst.

Jas. Seeley. of Gray's river, was brought
ever In a small boat Monday nlgbt. hav-
ing bten kicked In the face by a horse.
The man was placed In the hospital and
will be laid up for some time.

Have you s;en Hie latest thing In u
buttonhole noveltyT A number of them
are around' town, and he wearers are
putting on a proud air. It Is a Jet-bla-

pansy with a purple center. Have you
seen'tliemT

Mr. A. M. Twombiey said yesterday at
dinner tfme, while passing the Palace res-
taurant that the pleaaant and agreeable
odor that came from within the restau-
rant was enough to shurp.-- the appe-
tite. of moat any mortal.

.'The milkmen of the city met at the
Parker house yesterday morning and
formed a protective association. The
nr;tlng then, adjourned till next Satur-
day nlh'ht, at which time permanent or-
ganisation i will, pe , effected, t . ,.

Yesterday aftiTnoon- while one of Mo- -
TsrvleVs 1ny, lndd with wheiM, wss
pixatng over the iwtiarf leading to the
L'Jrline dock, the roailway gave way and
Ithe hind wheels of the wagon went

r

A

ire

through the planks. Oyer an hour wug
consumed toy a force of men who volun-
teered their services. In getting the Wagon
In a position so It could move a'! oris,

Police Judge Osburn is determined that
the summer girl will not pull his hair
and aa a consequence has It shingled
short. Oincer Seafeldt says that it might
be convenient as fat. as hair pulling Is

concerned, but It does not improve the
Judge's looks. '

Only one transfer was filed In Recorder
Gunderson's office yesterday. It was that
of R. S. Andrews and wife to J. E. Hig-gin- s,

wherein the former sells to the
latter, forthe gum of ?1, the west half
of the northwest quarter of Section 12,

township 6 north, range 10 wesk.

Mr. A. Hinman, a graduate in dentis-
try, ifrom Philadelphia, arrived in As-
toria yesterday and registered at the
Parker. Mr. Hinman's father is an

of customs, and an old and re-

spected pioneer of this state, having ar-
rived here in 1846. Both gentlemen are
residents of Forest Grove.

Captain Cann, of the lightship, arrived
in town yesterday and reports that on
last Sunday one of the crew of the light-
ship named Charles Isaacson, was drown-
ed. He went fishing for groupers In one
of the small boats and a heavy squall
coming up suddenly, the boat was cap-
sized. Before assistance could reach him
he was drowned.

The Prospect Park Literary Society met
at the Lewis and Clarke school house
last evening. The society has grown In
membership and is In a flourishing con-
dition. The Saturday evening meeting
was the regular er one, and
the question1 of giving several picnics
was favorably discussed. The first one
will be given in a short .time.

Vincent Giardina; brother of Joseph
Glardlna, the 9th street barber, while em-
ployed yesterday afternoon cutting wood
narrowly escaped cutting Ithe second fin-
ger of his right hand off. The hatchet was
dull and this reason alone saved him
from being minus a finger. Dr. Estes
attended him and last evening the young
man was able to do his regular work.

Chrlstensen & Co. took possession of
their new shop on 10th and Bond streets
yesttrday, and have today the best ap-

pointed butcher Shop In town; In fact,
there is nothing In town that will sur-
pass It. It is fitted with the laitest Im-

provements, the wood work being 'hard
finish, and the meat cooler on the im-

proved plan of cold air forced by a fan
through the cooler ,no Ice being used,
as In the old coolers. The corner Is a
credit to the firm and city.

Mr. H. Thing, of 'the firm of Sherman &
Thing, said last evening that no new de-

velopments had turned up concerning the
stolen twine found on Sand Island Mon-
day afternoon. The twine, he says, was
taken from the O. R. and N. wharf and
was missed by the watchman several
days ago. In company with a d.puty
snenrr ne made a visit last night to the
place where the boat und goods were
found 'but no clue could be obtained as to
w'no the guilty parties wire.

Contractor Normlle is busily at work
grading the county road near Peterson's
He 'has a force "of sixteen men at work
and expects to be finished by the end of
the week. AM the old planks from ithe
old county road are being taken up and
used in planking the new road. Mr. Nor-mlle- 's

contract on Bond and 42d streets
has been completed. The contractor
states In reference ito the complaint from
teamsters that the right of way bridges
are weak, thait each bridge Is made out
of three and four foot timbers, and that
twenty tons could be hauled over them.
without any danger.

Bob Powers was before Judge Osburn
yesterday charged with being drunk. He
was sent to Jail for 10 days. He entered
a plea of guilty, expecting to be let oft
with a light fine, and In his statement
to the court saldTTbiat he had gone up the
river, and while there had been in-
duced by his friends to Hake more
than wan good for him. He be-
came Intoxicated and returning to town
continued the Jamboree untlll run In by
me ponce. His name Is a familiar one on
the docket, and his appearance as he sat
in the prisoner's dock strongly showed
thait the night's lodging had not yet so-
bered him up. The court ordered that he
ba sent below for 10 days or until he be-
came sober eouugh to attend to his bus-
iness.

The present chief engineer of th fire
department, Edlward Foster, has decided
not to run for and has (hand-
ed in his declination ns a nominee. Mr.
Foster's reason for not entering the race
Is i:hat he Intends soon to 'engage In busi-
ness that would prevent him if
from giving the necessary time and at-
tention that the position calls for. He
has been at the head of the department
for i:he past two years, during which
time he has never missed an alarm. He
has done a great deal toward raising
the dwpurciment to its present high stand-
ard of efflclency and has been one of the
youngest, if not the youngest chief en-
gineer on the coast. As he steos down
and oult he will have, among the fire-
men at least, the reputation of having
penormea nis amy ralth'fully and well

FIREMEN'S ELECTION.

An election will be held on Monday,
August ltith, 1S95, at the bouse of Kescue
Engine Co. No. 2, for the ipurpose of elect-
ing u. chief engineer and two assistants.
Polls will be open from 10 o'clock a. m.
to 4 p. m.
' Judges-Pa- ul Badollet, S. J. Arlgoni,
and J. F. Kearney. Clerks Geo. Goodell,
and C. H. Stockton.

By order of the Board.
C. J. CURTIS,

Attest: President A. F. D.
F. J. CARNEY, Secy.

NOTIC13 TO CONTRACTORS.

Bids will be received by the undersigned
at N. 779 Franklin Avenue until 2 p. m.
Aug. 3, 1895, for the erection of a two-sto- ry

residence on lot 7, block 1)5, Me.
Clure's Astoria. Plans, details and speci-
fications can be had and all necessary in-
formation obtained at the r,irw r w
J. Liddlcoat, architect, Exchange street.
Astoria, uregon. All bids must be ad-
dressed:

MR3. JOHN M'CL'E,
779 Franklin Ave., Astoria, Ore.

POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK.

The Bankrupt Shoe Store will close up
business In Astoria at the expira:lon ot
this week. It has received orders from
heakquartera to mxke an extra reduction
of 10 per cent besides ihe 50 per cent off.
In order to close out every pair of shees
thla week. Don't delay, If you want fine
goods at less than half price, will posi-
tively close, here on next Saturday night.

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the OdU Fellows' Land and Building
Association will be foeM at Odd FeJlows'
Hall on Thursday, August 23d, at 3 o'clock
p. TO.

By order of the President.
A. J. MEGLER,

' Secretary.

Ft'RNlSHED ROOMS WITH BOARD.

A suite of roans, with
use jpf parlor, and. If desired, . good
(able board, at reasonable rates. 405 Du-an- e

street, eomr of Ninth.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
$hor Royal Baking Powder
superior to u!l others.

A

Residents in Hustler's Astoria

Enact a Little Tragedy.

JEALOUSY PROMPTS THE DEED

A Boarder's Too Friendly Attentions

to the Wife Brings Down

the Husband's Wrath.

Wright is a squatlterxm the Astoria In-
vestment Co.'a prperty, at Hustler's AS'
tcrla, who have been attempting to get
him off the place and took Judgment
against him In the Justice court. Wright
appealed the case and Is still in posses-
sion.

A man by the name of Kinney was
boarding at Wright's house and It seems
that he struck up an Intimacy with
Mrs. Wright wheh had been going on for
acme little time. By appointment Kin-
ney went there to m'eet the lady last
evening. In some manner Wrlgbt found
it out and laid for the Intruder. Kinney
kept hlj engagement, and, after darkness
had thrown Dts cover over the house and
surroundings, made a sneak upon the
back of the house, hitched his horse at
the gate and stealthily approached the
kitchen door. This being reached after
much care, three distinct raps were grlv
en, In true secret-ord- er style, bu't Just
then from out the darkness the big right
hand of Wright planted an unlooked for
reply on Kinney's nose. Kinney let out
a yell that would have done credit to u
Camanche Indian, and beat a retrealt Into
the street, followed by Wright, who drew
his shooting stick and commenced send
ing lead after the retreating man. The
first shot grazed Kinney's head, knocking
his hat off. The next entered the back
near '.he shoulder blade, on the right
side, glancing around and coming out
under the pit of the arm on the left
side. The next seen of Kinney he was
on the bridge near Peterson's going at
such a rate that Mr. Raymond thought
he was running an express. A part of
his clothes were sticking outt behind on
a straight line, and he was not seen
again until he was found in town hunting
a surgc-on- He is now here with a very
Bore back under the doctor s care.

No charges were made against Mr,
Kinney, but it Is understood that he is
still running, 'though It is not known
whether his clothes are keeping up with
him or not.

Kinney claims that nothing wrong was
said, but when a man makes three dts
tlnct raps on a door it eit'her mens that
the ou':er guard should recognize him and
conduct him beyond all danger, or else
that he is going to be killed.

THE BIBLE SCHOOL.

It Is ne:es3iry for those going to Gear-'ha- rt

Park to attend the Bible school to
take Mielr own bedding and linen. As
long as fhive is room left, lodging can be
had for S1.2S per week, Board can be had
at the restaurant for 34.00 per w;ek.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

ASTOR HOUSE.

John Anderson, S-- J G Hornbak.r,
side. Bonaparte, Iowa

G C Livine, Seside Chas. Hughes, Dan-
ville,A F Brown, Ilwaco Ind.

A D Sutherland, D H Fu.'ton, Ga'.es-burg- ,

Westport. 111.

B F Van, Westport) J T Christian, Win-lock- ,

P M Shay, Seattle Wn.
Miss J Oliver, Brok- - C Crandull, Albany,

field. II E Foulke, Pull-
man,J H Jeffer3, City. Wash.

J Scott, Portland Henry Brallier War-rento-

D S Seibold, Phlla.
John Pierl, Oneida,

PERSONAL MENTION.

Samuel J. Gorman, of Columbia Beach,
is in 'town.

Major Kenzle, of Fort Canby, was In
town yesterday.

W. H. (Barmore, manager of the Gear-ha- rt

Hotel, Is In the city.
Mr. Herbert 'McGillls, brother of Al.,

was in the city yesterday.
H. A. Straight and B. M. Hicks, of Or-

egon City, are stopping at the Occident
Miss Ttosa Brawn, of .Marsh field, Or.,

Is visiting in Astoria, a guest of the Par-
ker.

Mrs. J. Ollphant, of Portland, arrived on
the Telephone yesterday on her way
to Seaside.

C. E. Bain and H. O. Smith returned
from San irancisco on the State yester-
day morning.

J. Frank Lewenberg and assistant, Miss
M, Slassel, were registered at the Occi-
dent yesterday.

Constable Oberg and F. Feakes left
this morning for up the rlv-j- on a busi-
ness trip. They will return tomorrow.

Mr. A. Wolford and daughter, of Pltts-tiiw- n,

were in :the city yesetrday from
the beach on their way to their home.

LEARN TO KNOW MEN.

Disappointments in Store for Brotherless'Girls. j
' !

The subject of "Brotherless Women"
has recently been discussed la such di-

verse pages as those of Woman and the
Spectator. The article In the latter paper
resolves itself mainly Into a diatribe
against papers written "by women for
women" in general, and the contradiction
of the writer In Woman In particular.
In it the writer takes the diametrically
opposite view of the question from that
In the previous article, and asserts that
men wiuhout sisters are not more liable
to treat women with deference than those
who have them. But we cannot help think
ing that both papers have mistaken their
theme instead of treating of brotherless
women they dilate upon sisterless ' men.
Yet surely the former aspect Is not less
interesting Vhan uhe latter. The girl who
'has grown up among girls alone, who has
bad no brothers, and terrible loss of a
delightful Intimacy no brothers' friends,
is very sincerely to be pitied. Her mind
In this case may be wholly feminine; in
it there is no touch ot comprehension of
the masculine. Yet she may marry, and
have to learn by experience what she
might have known by a kind of instinct,
fhat men are not t'he same as women.
She either Imagines them to be exactly
similar to herself and her girt friends, or
invests them with attributes of her imag-
ination, eked out by the creations of nov-
elists. In the first case her fate Is per-
haps worse than the last. It Is impossi-
ble for a man, to realise bow deeply
wounded such. a girl may be before she
leirns to accept facts aa they are. Be-
fore the (honeymoon, la over stoe dis-
covers what she considers an unaccounta-
ble want of sympathy on. the part of her
husband. In oil matters relating to her-
self he is still genuinely interested, but
the home letters seem to bore hltn, or he
shows frankly that he is only interested
in them because she is reading them
aloud to him. He forgets things she tells
hrm about taer friends, and is curiously
Inmentlve to details. He even leaves the1
little pin that ahe tought aa a surprise
for him lying carelessly about, and. when
ahe makes him up a flower for his but- -'

tonhole, laughs and asks her If she wants
to make him look like 'Arry out for a
holiday. 'She discovers one of the silk
handkerchiefs which she herself embroid-
ered with his initials has been used to

clean out a pipe. She hides her feelings
but she Is so used to enlarging the im-

portance of little things that thesj seem
t, her to hotrav the fact that her hus
band does not care for ber as he did.
When the honeymoon Is over and they
are settled at home the same want Is
apparent. For one thing, the man never
says be loves her as he did at first. He
may show it in a hundred ways that ere
far more costly than words, but a woman
who Is wholly a woman and nothing more
wants words. She Is always Imagining
things. She "wants blm and him alone;
but he often goes off for a whole day
bunting or shooting and seems to enjoy
it, though she. is not there. The bitter
thought that she is learning by exper-
ience that "a man's love but a part of
man's life is," makes her miserable, and
If she is a jealous woman she will end
by making every one else in the house-
hold miserable, too. But if she is sen-
sible the heartache will die away, She
will get to understand ber husband, and
learn herself to be more
and refrain from worrying him about the
small matters that up till then have
formed her world. She will gain ol

and her love will teach her the
the rest. She may feel In her beart that
the woman's part In married life Is the
harder, but she will accept it, and be
braced In both, mind and heart. The
girl with brothers will probably learn her
lesson before marriage; she knows that
men are different from women, neither
better nor worse, but different, and she
will have no cherished Ideals to over-
turn in tlhe1 honeymoon. Of course, she,
too, if she be a stupid creature, may shut
her eyes to facts and resolutely set the
man she cares for on a pedestal, as
though he were made of different clay
from her brothers, but at any rate she
will have had her chance and will have
no one to blame but berself. The Queen,

GEARHART SUMMER SCHOOL.

From Our Regular Correspondent ut
Uearhart iPark.

Gearhart Park, July 30, 1893.

Another week hao opened at the sum-iw-

school and quite a number of teach'
ers have been added to the roll of mem'
berahip. The schedule of classes found
below gives a sufficient amount of work
for the moslt ambitious.

At 3 p. m. Monday and Tuesday Col,
Jackson of Portland gave most instruc
tive and pleasing lectures. Monday on
"Prehistoric America," Tuesday on
"Lowell." The colonel Is an. accomplished
scholar and an eloquent speaker and his
lectures were we'll attended and highly
prilsed.

Prof. Ferrin of Pacific University came
yesterday with his large telescope and
will organize the work In astronomy at
once. State Superintendent Irwin ar
rived this morning and will .give valu
able aid in talks ami lectures. Prof. Car-
son of the State university is expected
tomorrow undi wilj. take charge of an
eloeuiaon class and probaWy some other
classes also.

The work and school In general has now
assumed definite shape and will, without
doubt become ti permanent arrangement,
which means a great deal for this part
or uregon.

The regular daily work is as follows:
8 a.m., arithmetic, Prof. Burnham, Port
land; smu, physical training. Prof,
Wetheribee, Eugene; 9:20, psychology and
school management, Prof. Buckham,
Mon'moulth; 10, drawing, Miss Turner,
Portland; 10:40, rhetoric, Prof. Wright
Astoria; 11:20, grammar. Prof. Buckham,
Monmouth; 1:20, vocal music, Miss Gladys
Jones, Oswego; 2, geography. Prof. Jack'
son, Astoria; 2:40, general assembly; 3,
lecture, this week by Col. Jackson, Port
land.

Classes will be formed nt once In
physical geography, astronomy and bl
ology .

Next Saturday night In the Auditorium
there will be given, undr the direction
of Miss Jones, a splendid musical con'
cert. 'Later --we will furnish the Astortan
the full program, but already some of the
best musical talent .of Astoria and Port
land is arranged for and the fact that
Miss Jones, the "sweetest singer Of Ore-
gon," will have the concert In hand, '

Is
ample assurance of a musical treat.

Monday night Company A, O. N. G.
entertained their friends with Jokes,
vocal solos, choruses by the company's
excellent quarteiLe ;and rousing martial
music by the band,;. '

Battery A Joined :"the company yester
day and now the booming of cannon
morning and evening and the gun drill
by the battery boys add ;much to the
many or the park.

DALY DOESN'T TALK.

St.' Paul Press. .
Marcus Daly, fh,e millionaire mine

owner of Montana,' passed through the
city yesterday at.I.ernoon on his way
home to Anaconda from the east, where
he has been two weeks on private busi-
ness. When seen on the street by a re-

porter yesterday afternoon he declined to
suy anything regarding the Northern Pa-
cific deal, cf which he is supposed to
know mora 'than most men. He stated he
had not been In New York or any other
city where the deal' Is talked about, and
had heard absolutely nothing new regard-
ing it. When asked about prospective
changes In mining properties or the Ana-
conda, road, in which he is a heavy
owner, he would eay nothing, claiming
there was nothing to say. He left last
evening on the Northern Pacific.

A COLLECTION OF OLD BOOTS.

One of ijhe most curious collections In
the world 1s one upon"whldh ttie queen
of Italy has been engaged for years. It
ccwiBlsts of old boots, sh'oea and slippers,
to, miaavy of which a hlsitonoal Interest
aiiaidhes. Queen Margaret Is tlhe bappy
possessor, (Dor Instance, of a pair kit
coarse, heavy shoes thait are said to have
belonged to Jcun of Arc. She has airo
ia idaimty pair of boots supposed to have
been worn by Atairy Stuai't at her execu-
tion, ais well as some Slippers of Quejo
Antloneltlte and tihe famous beauty, Ninon
de I'Ervetos, of whom itra'dltlon says that
she hakl lovers after she bad reac'hed the
age of fourscore. Somebody has sug-
gested Unit It Is possible the fact thait
the klngUoim of Italy Is Shaped like a
boolt that) suggested to the qireen her
e:iang,e hobby. Exchange.

FOND OF THE RED FLUID.

"Donit you tlhlnk a pink tea Is so nice,
Mr. Jones?"

"Br yea; at least, I suppose sj. I must
siy I like uhe red stuff pretty well my-
self."

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

(Jold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

JMfflM- -
AW im hi9

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

Clatsop Beacf?

TIME CARD
OF THE

Seashore ifailmay Company

In Effect July 19, i8yg.

float leave Astoria one hall hour before
trains leavos bi Id ;o. '

TRAINS LEAVE. BB1DOK.

tflME, ' CONNKCTIOKB.

ca,m. Night boaH from i'ort-land- .

9:30 a. n loat from Astoria.
ft 11. id.. Day boat- - from 1'ortl nd.
t5:45 p. Boat from Aftoria.
4 p. m. Saturday... Uoata from Port-un- and

Astoria.
7 p, m. Saturday... Stoamer Potter from Port-

land and Astotia.
0:15 D. m. Sunday.. Boats from Astoria.

TRAINS LEAVE SEASIDE.

I: lie. in Day boats for I'ortlaud.
8 a. m Boat for Amur a.
tl :!;) p. m Night boats for Portland.

4:15 p. m ut f r Astoria.
2:46 p. in, Saturday. Boats for Ast ri and Port-laud- .

5:45 p. m. Ba'urday. Steamer Totter for llwaco.
5 p. iu. ouuUay Boats for Astoria and Port-

land
'

Dally except Monday. ' ' .

tLaily except Saturday aud Sunday.
For freight and passenger rstos apply to

C. ' LE8THK,
Seashore Railway Co , Seaside. Ore.

WANTED.

WANTED Girl about 15 or 16 years
old, to do light house work. Apply at
this office. '

WANTQD A girl for general house-
work. Good wages and a nice home. Ad-

dress T, this oftiee.

WANTED Fifty men at the Jim to get
a 10 cent shave and a 16 cent hair cut.
378 Aator street, next door west of the
Parker House.

WANTED Local organizers for the In-

dependent Order of Foresters. A good
opportunity for the right men. Apply Im-

mediately to W'm. Sanderson, care A.
Sine Esq., Portland, Ore.

WANTED AgenUJ to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., ot
Montpeller, Vt. For' further Informa-
tion, address G. M. Btolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal. .

WANTED Man. or lady to collect, do
some office work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-
lar. We pay all expenses. Position per-
manent. Send four references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 484, St. Louis, Mo,

$75,000 PER WEEK using and selling
Dynamos for plating watches, Jewelry,
and table ware. Plates gold, Bllver,
nickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif-
ferent sizes for agents, families and
shops. Easy operated; no experience;
big profits. W. P. Harrison & Co.,
Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio. ., -

FOR 8ALE.

FOR SALE 600 yards of earth exca-
vated from tunnel, to be delivered on
premises. Pao.flc Paving Co.

JAPANESE GOODS-Ju- st out-J- ust re-

ceived Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 643 Commercial street. "

FOR SALE Cheap. Kimball organ,
taken id exchange for one of our pianos.
The Wiley B. Allen Col, 710 Commercial
street.

A good buy at Long Beach, Nine room
house. Furnished complete for summer
travel. For description and terms In-

quire at Real Estate Exchange, Occident
Building. -

FOUND.

NET FOUND Apply to Fisuermen's
Packing Co.

, FOUND An anchor and chain, on the
2Wh Inst, by steamer O. K. App.y to
A. E. Sal'te.

FOUND A silver watch, which the
owner can have by calling at this office
end proving property.

JTORJU3NT

FOR RENT A nicely furnished mod
ern house. For particulars inquire of
Mrs. Smith, corner of 6th and Irving
avenue, or A. R. Cyrus, 487 Commercial
street.

LOST.

LOST Thursday night, about 10 o'clock
129 fathoms of net. Corks branded F. M.
Warren. Please return to Warren's sta-
tion.

DR. J. F. LEWENBERG
Refraction Specialist.

Eyes Examined Free.
Spectacles Atade to Order

Only the I at st and most Impro.ed. method-use- d.

Invotlgat'on bv physician! a d scien-
tific people courted. Examination of children's
eyes a apeeialty. Diagnosis of the ry. 1 nwda
by the Op halmoscdpe (eye reading) and no
question! asked of the patient.

Tighe 4oleI, Iooms 10 and 11.

Ladies' entrance. A lady in attend-
ance.

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

D.-- 'Fuller, erf Canajobarie, N. Y.,
says" that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery In the house, and his farUy has always found the very best re-
sult follow its use; that be would not
be without it. If procurable. G. A. Dyke--ma- n.

Druggist, Catskill, N. Y., says thatOrrKlnpTs Is undoubtedly
the best cough remedy: that he baa used
It in his family for eight years and thatit never failed to do all that is
claimed for it. Why not try remody
so long tried and tested. Trial bottles
free at Chas. Rogers' drug store. Retala
else 50c. and L


